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nOMANTIC niNNKH that ilnrrrri to be srrrod by candlelight Is this nirno o 
fcralsed Rock Cornten hens, goUm pilaff at rle* In a heart shape and pearhei In cham 
peg**. Thli *l*ffas« dinner for twe U right for celebration of Ht. Valentine's Day.

DRINK A TOAST

Dinner for Two 
Elegant Valentine

Tomato Sauce 
Highlights 
Fresh Fish

With the appearance of the 
Lenten Season on our ealen- 
dars, we find ourselves 
searching for interesting 
meaUens recipes.

Hcre'i a arlatlon for you 
which combines the wonder 
ful flavor of tomato sauce 
and fish.

And the good part is that 
you can use almost any va 
rlrty of fish.

You'll find the ready-pre 
pared tomato sauce of Del 
Monte Is carefully simmered 
and richly seasoned with the 
appetites of the esterner* in 
mind. U gives fish the test 
you v "f.

Try today*! suggestion, 
then add It to --^ir repertoire 
of meatless recipes.

WESTERN FISH BAKE 
t Ibs. fl*h, rat In 1-Inch 

thick fillers (anjr 
wh- fish) 

t tba. bnltfr 
*<r tap. salt 
Vi tap. . pper

tsp. oregano, emmblrd

Serve Onions 
in Wine Sauce

Wash and peel 2 pounds 
small \vhlte onions. Combine 
them with '4 cup canned con 
densed bouillon or consommt 
and >4 cup Satiterne or 
other white table wine in 
:atirepnn.

Bring to boil; cover and 
iminer for 25 to 30 minutes 

until onions are tender. 
Drain and place In shallow 

akinR dish 10x(ix2. 
Mix Vi cup melted butter, 
tablesnoon prepared mus- 

ard, 1 tablespoon sugar, H 
easpoon Worcestershire 
auce, H teaspoon paprika 

and salt to taste. Pour evenly 
over onions.

Bake uncovered at 350 de 
grees for 30 minutes, turning 
onions or basting occasion 
ally. Makes 6 servings.

This to the year of the el*-, AM
(ant dinner party so eeletorst* malning fin, thyme and pars-

Another suggestion for the 
chicken bouillon. *e- cookie Jar is this recipe for

St. Valentine's bar wttb an, 
 legant tUnner for two.   

At the eandMlght flickers, 
dish u»   pair of love birds. 
Rock CnrnUh hen.i braised to 
match tendernes*. a heart

ey to skillet and cook a min 
ute or two, stirring In the 
brown bits.

Pour this over the hens, 
Cover casserole tightly and 
braise the birds at 350 degrees

mold of rice, your favorite abw" <* minutes or will! the 
vegetable and fw dessert,   """"' " 
peach in champagne.

Remember to drink   toast 
to the good Bishop Valentine, 
wh* in the third century mar 
ried lovers in defiance of an 
odiot of the Roman Emperor 
Claudius, and was beheaded 
for hia pains   on February 
14.

Or to tamutt Pepys. exo- 
 hety yet romantic, who first 
mentioned a Valentine greet

birds are tender.
Arrange birds on heated 

serving plate. Cover the leg 
bones with paper frills.

HEART OF RICE 
Vi rap rlr« 

1 rap Hratrr 
I tup. bottrr 
1 chicken bouillon rnb* 
t van plnknto*

Bring rice to boll with 
ater, butter and bouillon

now diary. 
Or to thote pagans who

one* celebrated a cat nival in 
honor of Pan and Juno In mid- 
February. and in their ovm 
fashion established this time 
W year as the special seasen 
for lover*.

I/OVB BIRD* 
I Rock Coratok hen*

gall, pepper 
M cap bnttrr 
t Ib*. gin for blazing 

H cap chicken bouillon 
S tb». gin for innce

Pinch ihymB 
1 top. chopped parolry

Season the birds with sal 
and pepper, brown them in 
  skillet en aM aide* in melted 
butter.

Heat the . 
pour it blazing over the bird 
When the flame die*, transfer 
bird* U> casserole fitted with

OKIE 
RNER

Raisin Spice Drops.

RAISIN SPICE DROPS 
1 rap rhortenlns; 
1 cop brown nagar,

firmly parked 
1 ega-

1H cap sifted flour 
*i Cap Instant manhrd

potato grannies 
t t.«p. baking powder 
1 l.«p. (nit 
1 tup. cinnamon 

\i top. each clovf« anl
nntmrc 

t cap* milk
1H cap* ralnlnn, rhnpped 
H cap chopped nan

Cream ahortenlnr. and tug 
ar. Beat in egg. Sift together 
'lour, instant potato, baking

InglBodern style, to his f»> "»»»  Mr. cover p*n, reduce powder, salt and spice*.
heat and simmer 14 minutes 
or until liquid is absorbed and 
rice I* tender. 

Prewe the cooked rice firmly

platter. Decorate with anal 
heart eut from plmlemo and 
pimleitto scallop*.

CCPID1 COCKTAIL*
Soak large peach halves In 

gin for several hours, allow 
ing ont jigger for each two 
halves.

Chill champagne. To sen-* 
place peach half in each 
champagne glass. Pou 
chilled champagne over them

Add to creamed mixture al 
ternately with milk. Stir In 
raisins and nuts.

Drop by heaping teaspoon
Into heart-shaped mold and fuls onto greased baking 
onmold onto warm serving ghcets. Bake at 850 degree*

15 to 20 minutes.

Cabbages Know No 
Ever Here

 over, er   
Dutch even.

small heavy

Winter weather inspire* 
hem* baking erne" nothing 
tickle* the taste buui like the 
fragrance ef fresWy baked 
bread.

Thia recipe U a favorite of 
 or* and we premise the 
bread go*s feat if tii* family

Cabbage Is available DIP 
year around. No longer do 
you have to eat over-matured 
cabbage that Is strong in 
flavor and aroma.

California and Arlioaa 
gmwpni have c n b b   g   
(ilunt* at different growth 
nURt* to keep the market 
nppljr ooaataal. 
Selection of a cabbage head' 

should be on wulgtu and color 
'Hie head should be heavy fw i 
Its aUi* with fresh green

 tor* c (tilling* In a muUl 
and Heil-Trnlllotril plaro. 
Itrniovc najr dlacolored 
Jrum and place bead la 
oeaialarr or plaellc wrap. 
Cabbage should be cooked,

1 Irmon, thinly allcrd 
1 (prig* pan>ley 
1 ran (S-ot.) ItKL MONTE 

Tomato Hanr*

Arrange fish In baking dish. 
>ot with butter; sprinkle wltli

TOMATO H.IITK and frrnh flub make n nnndrrfnl flavor combination for a meat- 
Irm rntrff. Hrnrrd with baked potato,   freest regetable and hot muffins this finh bake 
la n good beginning for the season of Lest.

salt, pepper and oregano. 
Lay sliced onion and If   

over fish and top with pars
1 small ontoj, ih 'j sliced ley. Pour tomato sauce over

fish.
Bake uncovered at 375 de 

grees, basting occasionally 
with sauce until fish flakes 
easily with a fork; about 40 
minutes. Serves 4 to 6.

Egg Self Wrapped for Preservation
The hen makes it easy for 

us to u^e eggs, It is simple 
to use the whole egg but the 
hen keeps the white and yolk

sponge or clUffon cakes.

The hen wraps all this food 
value in a package she devel 
oped herself. California law. 
require that eggs be handled

separate for easy use In angel on their trip to market in such 
cake, meringues, sunshine a manner as to preserve the

original quality.

Do You Know That...
To make cheese - flavored 
ilscuits, add U cup shredded 
cheese for each cup mix or 
flour In your favorite biscuit 
recipe.

with the flavor of the West
When yoo're eooVIng up any exciting 
dish that call* for tomato flavor, be 
sure to do it Justice with DEL Mown 
Tbmnto Sauce!
f For there's no other tomato saure 
quite like DEL MONTC to suit   Cali 
fornia n's ideas about good food. Born 
in th« West for Western totes, it's the 
Muce good cooks have counted on for 
nearly ftO yean to give their diahe* 
bright, lively tomato flavor. '  
i Uniquely seasoned, simmered smooth 
 nd rich -the quality of DEL MONTE* 
Brand Tomato Sauce liven up to your 
finest recipes. Buy several cans today.
f.S. Want II good rwripet ui'lA lh« flavor of 
Ift* Wrtlf Wnlt to Alary V/ur. Da. Ktotm 
Tomato Sautt. P.O. Bo* If. Lot Angtln 61. 
CoXi/ornMi. /or your fm OTCIJM ranU.

4 Tbip. butttf w nirfirlM 
1 d«»« fitlic, minctd 
>.; cup diod oitnr 
Vi cup diud |ft«n ptppvr 
'^ cop ditpptd «nloa$ 
Vi tip. Oijnn, cni»N«d

1 can (8 n.) DEL HOK11 
Ttnuto Stun

1 cup mttt
4 rapt cooktd rlu

1 Ib. tlirintp, coclud 
inj cJnn«4

In heavy skillet, melt butter. Add next 5 
ingredient* and cook gently until the) 
vegetable* are tender. Add DEL MONTS 
Tomato Sauce and 1 cup water; bring to   
boil. Stir hot mixture into cookid rice and 
fold in shrimp, reserving a few for top. 
Turn into buttered 2-qt casserole, garnish 
with reserved shrimp. Bake uncovered in 
mod. hot oven (375*F.) 30-40 mia. till 
thoroughly hot Serve* 5 to 6.

OQOOOOOOO 
QOOOOOQ

  erne* horn* When it's hot covered, ui 1-inch of boiling     an an i
from the oven.

nyONDRRHnJa) 0RKAD 
1 cap qulete-cook rolled

1 cup whole bran cereal 
1 tb*. *bot«cnlejl

1 tbi. salt

|Tour I cuo* boUlt
 vfcr Uie an{* floiji 
ywlkBnU. Wbea 
a«U 2 yeant **k*i er patku^i • 
tt granular y yt «-ti'.ttt hnvu 
tw*n dw*olvta1 in H w.p v. ateri 
(Kikewarifi for c*k« y«a*t
 tndwaria for g. anolar > ***».),

Add e to   cup* ol 
flftur, eoutbinlng unOl all 
flour to blended. Kuead until 
amooth and elastic, addint; 
Mule flour a* a*ce«sury ee H
 V>e* not stick U hands er 
board.

Let rUe In warm place (85 
dvgiees) until double In bulk. 
Work into 2 loaven and put 
into pan* exSxl-iuches.

Let rite to double Us bulk 
In w rm place. Bak* at S7*> 
degrees about 46 minutes. R« 
artove f»om petti and soot on 
f«rk* ot benesM ef pava, to 
Wrtee.

salted water, 10 to 15 minutes, 
until Just tender. This pre- 
lervt'* nutrition, flavor and 
color.

Another way U to cook 
cabbage ia a rnp ol milk, 
NuuriubArlng in krrp heal 
low »o u\Uk ttill not Kforch.

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial
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Del Monte Tomato Sauce


